**Early Years**

**Additional Resources:**
The Fred Rogers Company: Dealing With Death

**Children’s books that raise or discuss the concept of death and how people relate to it or understand it:**

**Supply suggestions:**
Wisconsin Fast Plants:
Carolina Biological Supply Company

Growing container:
Bottle Biology
[www.bottlebiology.org/investigations/terraqua_build_1.html](http://www.bottlebiology.org/investigations/terraqua_build_1.html)

Grow lights:
Grow lights come in a variety of sizes. At the time of print, these companies sold smaller set-ups that provide light for just a few plants
Greentrees Hydroponics
[www.hydroponics.net/i/136217](http://www.hydroponics.net/i/136217)
GrowCo Indoor Garden Supply
HTG Supply.com